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Phrenologist Tells 1916

Girls How to Pick a Man
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Hkhest Cash Price Paid
for All Kindi of

FURS
C. D. WILLSON
70 Main Street

K. F. A. CLUB
Weekly Schedule

TUESDAY MEN'S CLASS
8 to 9:30 p. m,

WEDNESDAY-LADI- ES' DAY

Clan 8 to 9 p. m.

FRIDAY MEN'S CLASS
8 to 9:30 p. m.

SATURDAY DANCINO CLASS
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

SOCIAL DANCINQ STARTS AT 9
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Inferior Tools I..

arc dear at any price.

The saint tiling applies to
any kind of hardware you
may buy if it's of an in-

ferior quality, it's dear at any
price. e it will not give a
ynu (lie faithful service it
Miould, Vuti must tret the
HKST niJAI.ITY it will
prove its worth in the I ong
riui-- ii will jrivc von FAITH- -
Kill CUiiui'n" .ir,n viVli.

Call in and look over our
large stock.
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hold ; nml he'll do It iniiii. with hlu
head tlutii IiIh heart. Hut If tli iniiii
of your linn full, well-forme- d

IIih, Klliliy Hiiyrt you may dupi'inl
upon IiIh nipaclty for mid Inclination
to, love. Mm iIhii Ih miMieptlblii to
the right hoi t of feminine niironi'li
Klliliy mu-- tint way to toll whether
tin. nn yon love Iomh you Ih bv

, (.(o.(K ((f ( r III when
ho Ih with you. Every Iiiiiiuin mini-Ho- n

kIvoh mimo phynlral di'inoiiHtrn-ilo- n

when It Ih nrouiu'tl. Tin o

Hint love Iiiih been iirouHi'il Ih
KIVIIII llV I III' dpnll rrllllKllllllllf nf Km

t(l,.r n(, tr hlrt 4wl. ,,,, ,H ,,,..
penally palo when lie Ih with you,
ll(, ,!,,., v ynu u u , ,,r.
Hon nnd yon w.mi Mm, grab hlui
tni,.i; ,, won't t tin.

A umu wlilMi In mm. miiiaro. niim.
h!vo foiiilli'iul Ih a good IiiuiIiii'Hhiiiiiii,
lie oi n plan iiliciiil; him good IiiihI-iii'h- h

Judgment v If tin' crown of IiIh
head Ih IiIkIi and round tin Ih nbHo- -

Jillely riiuncli'iilliiUH, (on; mid If the
limit of IiIh head Ih widl rounded nut
lie will low IiIh homo. IiIh wife and
IiIh children mid nlmw thorn rotiHldor-atlo- u

tibovo I'MTytlilm: elm. In iln
world. The man whom, head Ih Mat

'on lop, Mm and iiliuoKt even with
IiIh In llm liarlc and tinrrow and
fon.Khorli'iHMl mi the front; wIioho
UpH nti thin, wIioho (iy,. aro rolil,
w not make a good IiuhIiiiuiI In any

of tint word, wiy Klliliy. The
,loiigi-- r a iiiiiii'm Jaw hon, tho gronter
hlu rnparlty for nnVrilnn, ncrordlui;
to Klliliy. All ilirmt things are as
applicable to women an to turn, In

itm expert's: opinion.
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mid cannot bum tho skin.

l.linticr up! Quit complaining! (Jet
small trial IjoUIq of old. honest

"St. Jacob's Oil" lit any drug Htoro, -

and In Junt n moment you'll bo free
from rheumatic pain, soreness, stiff-- (

and suffer! Itcllcf
.,,n.i. i..nii. on--iin- riin.iiv
mlllioiiH of rhotimatlHin sufferorn In

the Inst half tontury, and Ih JiibI na
good for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago,
baeltnche oIiihAiIv.
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. CANT
BE DONE

Pharnwv

Socialist Masquerade Ball
At Mills Addition Hall Friday Evening, January 28th
Admission, 75 cents per couple, ladies free. Supper,
25 cents per plate. Masks for sale at the hall on the
night of the dance. For further information phone
380--

O
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No hair tonic will restore hair to a bald head but
you can prevent dandruff and save the hair by using
N YALS HIRSUTONE. Price , . 50c
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Submarine

- J3Ci 4

! our mill wcr-Ulllf- d mid Huvi-ru- l inon Injured when a strmiKC ociuriud on the yiilimsrlne K-- 2 vhile she was in Urydock In the
lln.olilyn navy yard r the ra.m' wiib nome oiiIkUIo .isc-nc- a do'ect In the machinery of the vessel, ora tlundor of a member of the crew,

will ml oi deu-rmlne- Mlthoul a conn of limulry. Joseph was amoiiB thofco Instantly killed. Units Miles and Raymond Otto, both members of

Iho rrew. wore niTlously Injured. l.luHH-iuin- t Charles .M. Cook Jr. was In command of the vessel.

There's One

lly WILLIAM IJ. SHKI'IIICHI)

(i'nlled Press Staff Correspondent)
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KLAMATH FUEL CO.
Are dealers In ALL KINDS OF
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The Kelsey itMimiiig house Iiiih

li.inged liaiuls. Nice clean rooms for
iinslents or light housekeeping at

reiiKonahle rates. (Kit Main. . 24-- tf

Since 190S, there have been taken
from tho national forests 5,000,000,- -
000 board feet of wood nnd timber
products.

LEGAL NOTICES

Summons
(Equity No. 745)

In tho Circuit Court of the State or
Oregon for Klamath County.

lt. S. Moore, Plaintiff,
vs.

Fred MaulboUch or J M. Maulbes- - h,
nnd nuy other person or persons
who may havo somo Interest In or
n lien or claim upon tho property
hereinafter described, Defend-
ants,

To Fred Mnulbetsch or F. M, Maul-bese- h,

and any other person or per-

sons who have some Interest In or
n lien or claim upon the property
hereinafter doscrlbed the above
named defendants,
hi tho unme of the state of Oregon,

you nnd each of you are hereby sum-

moned to appear and answer the com-

plaint tiled herein against you by R.

--p-
S. Moore, who is the holder of Certifl
catc of Delinquency No. G75, dated
December 1st. 1915, for the sum of
four-dollar- s and fifty-fiv- e cents upon

the south halt of the southwest
quarter of the northwest quarter
of section thirty-fiv- e (35), in town-
ship thirty-eig- ht (38) south, range
eight (S), east of the Willamette
Meridian, issued for the delinquent

taxes upon said premises for the year
1909, and who is the holder of Cer-

tificate of Delinquency No. 252, dated
Ddcember 21st, 1912, for the sum of
five dollars and enghty-on-e cents ($5.- -
Sl), Issued for the. delinquent taxes
upon said premises for the year 1911,
nnd who is tho holder of Klamath
County, Oregon Tax Kcceipt No. 4,- -

427, datedyOctober Cth, 1913, for the
sum ot six dollars and thirty-fiv- e

cents ($6.35), issued for the delin-
quent taxes upon said premises for
the year 1912, and who is the holder
of Klamath County, Oregon Tax Re-
ceipt No. 4.G4C, dated October 30th,
1914, for the sum ot five dollars and
seventy-on- e cents ($5.71), issued for
the delinquent taxes upon said prem-
ises for tho year 1913, and who is the
holder ot Klamath County, Oregon
Tux Receipt No. 5,409, dated October
7th, 1915, for tho sum of six dollars
nnd forty-thre- e cents ($6.43), Issued
for the delinquent taxes upon said
premises for the year 1914, said cer-

tificates of delinquency and said tax
receipts "nil bearing interest at tho
rate of 15 per cent per annum from
the respective dates of their Issue.

And you and oach of you will take
notice that if you fall to appear with
in sixty days after the date of the
first publication of this summons, ex
clusive of the day of said first publica
tion, nnd defond the action or pay the
amounts due to plaintiff, the plaintiff
will apply to the above entitled court
for a decree foreclosing tho liens
against tho property above described
and mentioned In said certificate of
delinquency nud snid tax receipts and
tor Judgment against you for the said
sums herein named, togethor with ac
crued interest thereon and for his
costs nnd disbursements herein.

Tills summons is published by order
of the above entitled court, dated the
Sth day of December, A. D. 1915, and
tho date of the first publication of this
summons is tho 13th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1915.

CHAULKS J. FERGUSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff who resides at

Klamath Falls, Oregon, upon
whom all process and papers In
this proceeding may be served.

.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that u cer

tuiu chattel mortgage executed and
delivered by J, Y. Johnson and J. V.
Corkery, mortgagors, to p. C. Carlson,
mortgapee, the said mortgagee, P, C.
Carlson, did, on the 6th day ot Octo-

ber, 1915, sell and assign said mort-
gage to Elmer W. Curfman and Anna

PAQR TWUBB

M. Curfman. SAId mortgage was filed
for record in tho offlco of the county
clerk, Klamath county, Oregon, on the'

. 'J tli day of June, 1915, in Oook 4, at
page 7,;of Chattel Mortgage Records,
rind that said assignment of chattel
mortgage was also recorded In the

JO hat el Mortgage Records of Klamath
county, Oregon, on tho 6th day of
October, 1915, In Dook 4, nt page

'105, of Chattel Mortgage Records,
will bo foreclosed by a sale of the
chattel mortgaged property In such
mortgage mentioned nnd described,
at tho rront door or tho court houso In
the city of Klamnth Falls, county of
hlnmnth nnd State of Oregon, nt tho
hours of 2 o'clock p. m., cm tho 25th
day of January, 1916, to" satisfy the
ninnunt duo upon said 'mortgage on
tin- - day of sale. The chattel property
which Is described In said chattel
mortgage, and which will bo sold to
satisfy tlio same, are described as
follews:

I One (1) 3V-in- Schuttler wagon,
with dump box complete.

One (1) 31i-lnc- h Weber Wagon,
with dump box complete,

One (1 ) bay gelding named "Dick,"
branded "WP" on left' hip.

There will be due on the notes
by said chattel mortgage at the

dine of sale, the sum of six hundred
fclxteen nnd 65-10- 0 (616. 65J dollars.

Dated this 10th day of January,
lylc- - L. I,. LOW,
Agent for Elmer W. Curfman and

r Anna M. Curfman.

Summons
(Equity No. 748)

In the Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, ror Klamath County. '

R. S. .Moore, Plaintiff,
vs.

Sanforl Haistead or &- - F. Halstead
or S. F. Halsted or S. S; Halstead
nnd any other person or persons
who may have some Interest in or

(
a Hen or claim upon the property
Hereinafter described, Defend-
ants. ,

To Sanford Halstead orS. F; Hals tear
! or S. F. Halsted or S. S. Halstead
, and any other person or persons

who may have some Interest In or- -

a lien or claim upon the property
hereinafter described : The above
named Defendants.

In the name of the state of Orezen:

I,''. 7

You and each of you are hereby sum- - "

moned and required to appear aftd.aa- -
swer tho comolalnt flii h.inagainst you by R. S. Moore, who Is
the holder of Certificate of Delin
quency No. 674. dated Decemhr 1

1915, for the sum of twenty-seve- n

dollars and seven cents, upon the
north half of the northwest quarter of
secUon four (4), in township thlrty--
uireo id) south, range seven and
one-ha- lt (7',) east of the Willam-
ette Meridian, Issued for, the delin-
quent taxes upon said premises for
the "year 1909, and who Is the holder
of Klamath county, Oregon, Tax Rei
ceipf No. 4102. dated Decemhnr 1

1915, for tho sum of twenty-fou- r dol-
lars and thirty-thre-e cents. Issued for
the delinquent taxes upon said prem
ises ror the year 1910, and who Is the '
holder of Certificate of Delinquency
No oo, aaiea December 21, 1912.
for tho sum of twenty-on-e dollars and
thirty-seve- n cents, issued for the de-
linquent taxes upon said premises for
the year 1911, and who is the holder
of Klamath county, Oregon, Tax Re-
ceipt No. 4429, dated October G. .
1913, for the sum of twenty-seve- n-

dollars and thirty-seve- n cents, Issued
ror the delinquent taxes upon said
premises for the year 1912, and who
is the holder of Klamath county, Ore-
gon, Tax Receipt No. 4649. dated Oc-

tober 30, 1914, for the sumjf twenty- -
nve Uoiinrs and sixty-fo- ur cents. .Is
sued for the delinquent taxes upon
snid premises for tho year 1913, and
wuo is the holder of Klamath county.
Oregon, Tax Receipt No. 5410, dated
October 7, 1915. for the sum of
twontv-si- x dollars and forty-fiv-e
cunts, Usiied for the delinquent taxes
upon said premises for the. year 1914;
said certificates of delinquency and
said tax receipts all bearing Interest
nt tho rate of 15 per cent per annum
from the respective dates of their
issue.

And you and each of you will take
notice that If you fall to appear with-
in sixty days after, the date of the first
publication of this summons, exclu-
sive of the day of said first publica-
tion, and defend the action or pay the
amounts due to plaintiff, the plaintiff
will npply to the above entitled court
for a decree foreclosing the liens
ngainst the property above described
and mentioned In said certificates of
delinquency and said tax receipts and
for Judgment against you for the said
sums herein named together with ac-

crued Interest thereon and for his
costs and disbursement herein.

This summons is published by or-
der or the above entitled court, dated
the Sth day of December, A. D. 1915,
and the date of the first publication
of this summons is the 13th day of
December, A. D. 1915,

CHARLES, 3. FERGUSON.
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